
Goods Bought Up to 9:30
Tuesday Evening Will Be
Delivered the Same Night
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Sfoavlnp C n b-
i n t ; full
height; c»m-

pnrtmeiits for
nhavinfc titon-
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mirror;
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OaMnrt. ooa>
vrnirntly ar-

ranpe<1; fine
French plate
mim>r: worth
fl2; Pj)Cflal for

Frpp 26"Piece
F«CC silver Service
with every $50 purchase

Ladies' Desks
At One-Half to
One=Third Off,

This store is headquarters for gift Furnitune. It is the mecca of those thrifty shoppers who seek the best values
-the MOST DEPENDABLE FURNITURE FOR THE LEAST MONEY. We've planned to make the last two days
before Xmas the busiest days of the busiest Xmas season this house has ever had. Many complete lines of new and
desirable Furniture are offered at SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS OF FROM *4 to y2 THE U^UAL UNDERSELLING
PRICES. Liberal credit is extended every purchaser. The store will remain OPEN LATE EVERY EVENING.

Tou can save one-third to one-half
the usttHl underselling price of any.
Indies' Desk In stock by purchasing
now. A variety of 54 new and at¬
tractive designs to select from.

TheLastChanceYou'll Have
to Buy a Doll's Brass

.

Canopy Bed, $1.50 value for y/v
We've sold thousands of these beds, and we're going to close

out the last lot tomorrow at a reduced price! Get in early! This
prettily designed Brass Canopy Bed is 15 inches high and 18 inches
long, and is built exactly like the full-size beds. It has a mattress
and two pillows, and the canopy, counterpane and pillow cases are

made of the prettiest sort of figured French cretonne. The bed is
really worth $1.50.and department stores charge as much. Our
special Xmas price, Monday,

Be Sure and Bring
the Exact Change

"Miss Hub"
TheDoll Everybody
Is Talking About
Genuine $2 Value.
Special for

39c
You'll have to get in early to¬

morrow if you want "Miss Hub"'
to spend Xmas with your little
girl. Miss Hub is a product of
Germany and is really the pret¬
tiest Christmas Doll in towij. She
stands i6l/2 inches high-and looks
exactly like her picture. She is
beautifully gowned and wears a

charming hat and shoes and ho¬
siery to match, also the daintiest
of undermuslins. She goes to
sleep qtyte naturally, and alto¬
gether she's a doll to gladden the
heart of any little girl. We'll,
place 900 of these dolls 011 sale to¬
morrow.blondes and brunettes.
genuine $2 value.special for

39c

Another Great Xmas Special
4=piece Suite of Doll's Furniture
Regularly Worth $2.50,
Special Monday - - - = -69c

Just the sort of furniture children like. Each suite consists of %four good-sized pieces.Settee, Armchair^ Side Chair and Table.
made of old hickory in the natural^ finish.exact duplicate in minia¬
ture of the full-size pieces, and equally substantial. This furniture
is practically indestructible. It will stand, lots of hard use and will
prove a source of constant pleasure to children. You s /"V
couldn't duplicate the set undey $3.50., Xmas special, ,

at

Be Sure and Bring the Exact Change.

pressing Tables
.25*:

to

33W
OFF

These Dressing
Tables make ideal
gifts, and the
chance to save
one-fourth to one-
third the usual un¬
derselling price
should not l*j neg¬
lected. A big va¬

riety of handsome
tables to select
from.

Music Cabinets Reduced
Fine Mahogany Music Cabi¬

net, panel door; well worth S12. £*7 7^
Reduced to

Crotch Mahogany-finish Music Cabinet,
carved top. panel door. Regu-
larly worth $15. Reduced to....

Handsome Mahogany Parlor Cabinet,
highly polished and handsomely
carved. Regularly worth $23 | *> QCJ
Reduced to. 1

Parlor
Cabinets
At Cut
Handsome M a -

hogany Parlor Cab¬
inet; mirror top.
Worth $12.30. Re-

?0u<;ed.... $6.75
Mahogany Parlor

Cabinet; French
plate mirror; pretty
designs. Worth
$10.50

eRdetoC: $10.50
Magnificent Ma¬

hogany Parlor Cab¬
inet; full mirrored.
Regularly worth
$2«.00.
Reduc- ci/

*ed to.-...«PlO.A5

Morris Chairs &£?
Fine Solid Oak Morris Chair, with

full spring back and seat; big va¬

riety of reversible vel-
our cushions; regular
$7.00 values. Xmas
special $3.95
Handsome Solid Oak Morris-Chair,

highly polished; bftat spring con¬
struction: reversible
velour cushions;
worth $8.00. Xmas
special $5.75
Massive Quartered Oak Morris

Chair, hand-carved; full spring con¬
struction ; reversible
velour cushions;
worth $10*30. Xmas
special ». $6.95

,nk Boston leather Morris Chair,. claw arms; full spring construc¬
tion: regular $12.30 ^ TCvalue. Sneclal J/, /Jfor ^

Elegant Quartered Oak Morris Chair; claw feet; best £ < P/~V
springs; handsome reversible cushions; $l!l.T3 value. Spe- J I / ^1 I
clalfor ^ IA,VV

This
$13.50
Book*
case,
$7.75
This Solid Oak

Bookcase.- exactly
like cut: heavy
glass door; 5
shelve s : well
built; worth
$13.30. Spec'al

$7.75

Combina*
. tion
Book*
cases
at 56 to
'/2 Off
Fine Quartered

Oak Front Com¬
bination Book-
cMe: has shaped
French plate mir¬
ror: carved lop
and French legs.
$24 value. Re¬
duced to

14.50
23 other s|yleg

at proportionately
reduced prices.

$9.50 Couch for $5.75

Full-length Couch, substantial oak frame
and legs; full buttoned and tufted; cov¬
ered fn verona or velour.
Regular value. $0.30. Spe¬
cial for $5.75

HAPPENINGS IN ALEXANDRIA
FLAJfS OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS |
FQB fHTflTRTMAS CELEBRATION.

' i-f 1/ rf. f' '¦̂ ,

SesTilt of Game of Basket Ball.

i v:L«tter Carriers Experiencing
. a Busy Season.

Kp*oi*Jt-<orrMtnnndence of TUe Slur. .

'.AT.KXASDRIA. December 21. 1W7.
.¦Wflhj-'off thV Sunday schools of this c!ty

planned elaborate programs for

th»ir- atmutil Cl>p«tmus celebrations. The
ftrar to fltieur wyf be that of St. Mary's
Catholic Sunday school. at 2 o'clock to¬

morrow afternoon, a: the Young Men's
aju^aluy* l.yceum- Hall V

lor th" other celebrations are as

foltoka: CUrtat Protestant Episcopal, De¬
cember 1i^.' at 4:80 p.m.; St. Paul's Prot¬
estant" Kplecopal. December 24. at 4:.'#>
[*tfilmmunOfl Lutheran. December 2T>,
at' f ^rrn.V Mefhodlsf' Episcopal Church

December 20. at p.m.. with
p|Taiar^" school celebration in the Georgfe
H., iliil>J<5morial, December 24. at 4 p.m.;
<jicao" Protestant Episcopal. December 27,

p.m*.; Trinity Mothtfifist Episcopal.
Dumber 27. at 7:30 p.m.: Methodist

Decem>>er 27, at 7:.'{<> pm.;
TjaWi.'<t,.i3f«'r 27. at 7JM fi.m.; g;c-
QM; Jte«i»i Virlan December 27. at 7:.'!0

*.tie«h,«rvy Methodtat Protestant. De-
crrabm *#* at- T Jfc) p.m.

¦ In a game of basket ball this evening

the Muscatine team of Muscatine, Iowa,
defeated the Alexandria Athletic Associa¬
tion's team by a score of 38 to 13. The
ga.n.1 was played at "Sohuler's Hall and
w;«« witnessed by a large and enthusiastic
audience. The Muscatine team has been
traveling three weeks and has won nine
out of the eleven games played. The
line-up was as follows:
Muscatine. Positions. A. A. A.

Knirti ". Kiptlt forward Wilkprnon
Fuller l-«ft forward Uray
Morgan Left guard Dobson
Lilllbridge Center McKenna, Davis
Hayes Klglit guard Harris

Obituary Notes.
Miss Mary P. S. Brush, daughter of the

late H. P. Brush, died this afternoon at
.the residence of her mother, Mrs. K. C.
Bales. 411 North Columbus street. The
deceased was born in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and was sixteen years of age. The funeral
will occur Monday ufternoon at 3 o'clock.
Rev, W. J. Morton will officiate, and
the remains will b\; placed in the vault
In the Methodist Protestant cemetery.
Funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. Mary Harris, whose death occurred
Thursday last xat her home, 401 South
Alfred street, will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at Wheatley's un¬
dertaking establishment. Rev. C. D.
Bulla, pastor of the Methqfilst Episcopal
Church South, will officiate, and the
burial will be in Bethel cemetery. Mrs.
Harris was sixty-eight years of age.
The funeral of Thomas Perry, whose

death occurred last night, will take place
from his late home. 323 South Washington
street. Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev, Joseph R. Sevier, pastor of the Sec¬
ond Presbyterian Church, will officiate.
The members of R. H. I,ee Camp. Con¬
federate Veterans, will attend the funeral
In a body.
Tne funeral of Pearl Edith Splcer.

daughter of Mrs. E. G. Splcer, will occur

at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning from the
Braddock House.

Services in Churches.
Announcement is made that the serv¬

ices at St. Mary's Catholic Church Christ¬
mas day will be as follows: Solemn high
mass, 5 a.m.: second mas:;, tf:30 a.m. The
last mass will be at lu o'clock, and will
be followed by benediction of the blessed
sacrament. A special collection will be
taken at all the masses for the benefit of
the orphans of this diocese.
Rev. J. P. Stump, a former pastor of

the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
will occupy the pulpit in that church to¬
morrow morning. -At the services which
will be held at 7:J0 o'clock tomorrow
evening Rev. W. F. Locktkof Washing¬
ton will preach. A special musical pro¬
gram is to be rendered at both services.
The letter carriers of this city are busy.

The Christmas mail is arriving in great
quantities by every train .and it is pre-
uicted that the ofitce will be dehuged Mon¬
day morning. » Th« curriers Christmas
will. It is staled, muke only one delivery
and' two collections. The ilrst collection
will be at a.m. and the second at
4:45 p.m.. while the delivery will be made
at 8 o'clock. The stamp and general
delivery windows in the post-office will
be closed at 10 o'clock Christmas morn¬

ing.
Brief Mention.

Miss Florence Virginia Gardner and Y,

Courtney Minton, both of this city, were

married at 8 o'clock this evening at the
residence of Mrs. Charles T. Smith. IM'J
North Fairfax street. Rev. William M.
Polsal. pastor of Beth:uiy Methodist Prot¬
estant Church, performed the ceremony.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Minton left for a

northern bridal trip. They will reside in
this city.
The marriage of Mls« Eleanor L. Mar-

shall, daughter of Dr. J. A. Marshall,
and John T. Talman of Washington oc¬
curred this afternoon at St. Paul's Prot¬
estant Episcopal Church. Rev. P. P.
Phillips, rector, performed the ceremony.
Only the immediate relatives of the con¬
tracting thirties were present. >Jr. and
Mrs. Talman will reside in Washington.
The ceremonies incident to the opening

of the Young People's building, known as
the George R Hill Memorial, of the Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church South, which be¬
gan Sunday last, will be concluded to¬
morrow afternoon at o'clock with
an address by Representative Richmond
Pearson Hobson, who will take for his
subject "Patriotism and Character Build¬
ing." Mrs. T. A. Hultisli will render "The
Holy City.
Dr. C. E. Lippett. who died last night

at his home In Clarke county. Va.. was
the father of Mrs. C. W. Wattles of this
city. The deceased was a son of Rev. Dr.,
Lippett, who for many years wis a pro¬
fessor at the Episcopal Theological Semi¬
nary.

Personal Mention.»
Frank Broadhead Whitaker of Seattle,

Wash., Is visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Whitaker, at 1421 U street.
John Buzzee Jones, eon of Dr. and Mrs.

Thomas J. Jones, is spending the Christ¬
mas holidays at his home, "Ruthver
Lodge." having returned from Charlotte
Hall Military Academy, where he Is at¬
tending school.

"If Seaford goes dry. I will leave this
place for gootr" was what Joseph Allen
to'd h^s daughter Mond;^ be-fore election,
when Sussex county, Del., voted for local
option. Saturday after election he left his
home In Middleford and was missing until
last Sunday. Then his body was found
floating In the Nantlcoke river.

INDICTED COW SQUEEZERS
ACTION TAKEN AGAINST THE

CHICAGO MILK TRUST.
n

Complaint Made That Tliey Were

Squeezing the Public Also.
Milkmen Deny.

CHICAGO, December 21..The December
grand jury toaay returned indictments
against fifteen members of the Illinois
Milk Dealers' Association for conspiracy
to do an illegal act Injurious to public
trads.
The indictnjents are the result of the in¬

vestigation recently commenced by State's
Attorney Haley into the causes for ths
recent advancain the price of milk.
Among thosev indicted are William J.

Rogers, president of the Borden Con¬
densed Milk Company: the Borden Con¬
densed Milk Company; Clarence A.
Knight/ Chicago manager, and. John H.'
Marsh. Chicago superintendent of the
Borden company; J. R. Bowman, presi¬
dent of .the Bowman Dairy Company; the
Bowman Dairy Company; C. E. Peck, an

officer of the same company; George E.
Chappell of the Kee & Chappell" Dairy
Company; the Kee & Chappell Dairy
Company; the Ira J. -Mix Daijy Com¬
pany; Ira J. Mix, W. B. Warner, Howard
H. VVanser, Edwin F. Newton and

Thomas F. Yore, al» members of dairy
companies.

Findings of Jury.
The grand Jury says:
"In our opinion, the testimony sub¬

mitted conclusively proved the existence
of a combination for the purpose of ad¬
vancing thi price of millc."
All of the men and corporations Indicted

are members of the Illinois Milk Dealers'
Association, and all were said by wit¬
nesses before the Jury to have been pres¬
ent at a meeting of the association In
this city Immediately preceding the recent

advancs In the price of milk. The mem¬

bers of the association, however, assert

that prices were not discussed and that
no action regarding prices was taken at

the meeting.
The Borden Condensed Milk Company,

one of the firms against Vhich indict¬
ments were returned, Is a New York cor¬

poration, capitalised at $£^,000,000.
All of the men indicted waived Immunity

when they testified before the grand Jury,
and app?ar?d as voluntary witnesses. Ttie
offense charged against the milk dealers
Is punishable by a tine of Ci.UUO or im¬
prisonment in the penitentiary from one!
to live years, or. both.

GEN. EDWARDS AT HIS DESK.
________

His Betufn Coincident With a Low¬
ering of the -Temperature.

A sign of the advent of Gen. Clarsnce
R. Edwards, chief of the insular bureau,
at the War Department, yesterday was a
sudden lowering of the temperature of the
northwestern corner of the building on

the second floor, where the Inaular bureau

is Installed. Geti. Edwards Is declared
to be a "fresh-air llend" of the first watei
ever since he spent nine months in the
open air on the desert at Fort Bayard.
N. M.. When/ he thought he had throat
trouble. So not only does he sleep in
the open air at night, but he sits In a

draught In his office, no matter how cold
the weather is.
Some of the cl?rks in that office and

the rooms adjoining, between which thenj
are not solid doors, had cherished the
idea that Gen. iSdwards would take in a

stock of cold air on his voyage across tha
two ocoans and the steppes of Siberia that
would last him for a while when he re¬

turned to Washington. But they were

doomed to disappointment, fbr the lirst
.thing that this officor did upon reaching
his office this morning was to throw open
his windows to the northern breeies, and
sit down to enjoy the fresh, keen air.
Gen. Kdwards enjoyed his trip around

the world, but his connection with Sec-
rettary Taft's party was not a sinecure.
He was called upon to make all sorts of
arrangements with many kinds of offi¬
cials at different points 01 the li»e of
progress, and wus of great assistance to
the Secretary in the compilation of the
vast mass of Information gathered up on

the voyage which is to become a subject
of official treatment.

Scout Squadron at Acapulco.
Admiral Sebree's special service squad¬

ron. consisting of the armored cru sers

Tennessee and Washington, have arrived
at Acapulco, Mexico The vessels are on
their way to Magdelena bay.

Ex-Minister Kaasoia 111.
Mr. John A. Kasson Is rf.wrted to be

seriously ill of bronchitis At his resi¬
dence on f street lioar 17tli street. He
Is eighty-five years of age und that fact
adds to the seriousness of his condition


